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Coutest for a Petrified Man. | Those who are troubled with
______ ! rheumatism should try a few ap-

Duluth,July 27—I»uis 1^ Count« i plications of Chamberlain’s Pain 
who was murdered on the prairies Balm, rubbing the parts vigorously 
near this plac**, back in the 40a, at each application. If that does 
seems doomed to have no rest even not bring relief dampen a piece of 
after the grave closed upon him. .

Some weeks ago Le Counle’s 1 on over the seat < f pain and prompt 
g-are was discovered by aocident i. r- • * • • • «.«

body was exhumed. It was found 
to b-4 completely petrified and the 
exhumers started out to exhibit it 
as a curiosity in the R--d River val
ley country. The owner of the 
farm on which the body was found 1

flannel with Pain Balm and bind it

Northern Minnesota, and the ii

relief will surely follow. For 
by druggists

TWO FOR ONE.

sale

Send for free sample and judge 
thereby. The E. O. Herald andmerfOV. i ur VJ. ulkalu anu

brought suit and had it replevined. I Cincinnati Weekly Ei quirer, both
Then they had it kept in a cell 
the Polk county jail for three days 
and guarded by armed men. Bonds 
were fina'ly given by the exhumers

in one year for $2. 
The Enquirer is a 9 colum.8 page 

'paper, issued each Thursday.
i Largest in size.cheapest in price. 

- - • | most reliable in news.all large type,
and the latter took the petrifaction | p)ain print eooj white paper.' If

*_.l r».L a. .our readers want another live pa pt r,acroi-s into North Dakota.
A few days a$o the sons of the the Enquirer is that paper 

dead man, Ernabile arid Antoine1 
Le Count«.of Red Lake Falls,Minn.,! 
went to Fargo with a warrant, i 
charging the exhumers with grave
robbery. The Dakota authorities 
failed to promptly observe the re 
quisitioo of the Minnesota governor 
and during the delay George 
Holme«, the owner of -40 per cent 
of the freak, became involved in a 
dispute with AP Pherrin, who owned i 
t r- ■’ f it, and the latter shipped ■ 
the petrifaction away during the 
night and ran it over to Winnipeg. |

Holmes and the Le Countes have 
gone to Winnipeg to fight for the 
body.

Durring the winter of 1893, F. 
M. Martin. Long Reach, West \ a., 
contracted a severe cold which left 
him with a cough. In speaking of 
how he cured it he says: “I used i 
several kinds of cough syrup but 
found no relief until I bought a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
which relieved me almost instantly 
and in a short time brought about 
a complete cure.” When troubled 
with a cough or cold use this remedy 
and you will not find it necessary 
to try several kinds before you get 
relief. It has been in the marktt 
for over twenty years and constant
ly grown in favor and popularity. 
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by 
druggists.

STOCK BRANDS.
1

Call or send orders to this office

FREE BRAND COLUMN.

I

J

Hon Br«n<1 bar ten on left »boulder; Cattle 
bar ten on left hip an<i upper clip on boti 
ears. T. A. McKinnon. Burna Ore.

Hardin A Riley, cattle branded Von left aidt 
Horae brand T left aide, p o. Burna,Ortgon

J. C, Foley, cattle brand = on right aide 
Horae brand — on left »boulder.

Much Ado About—Nothing. 1

A certain prince of 
generalissimo of the 
the end of the last 
fought against the French in Italy 
died, and was buried 
[ 1799], For four years 
government has been in 
the prince's remains and 
endless amount of diplomatic nego- 
tiations and correspondence matters | 
w< re arrainged, a Dutch man-of-war 
arrived in Venice, ami, after anoth-1 
er three weeks’ delay, surmounting 
the last difficulties raised by the' 
church and red tape of the Italian1 
government, last Thursday was I 
the day fixed fur opening the tomb 
and convey the remains to Venice,] 
to be transported by the man of-war 
anil ultimately deposited in the 
family van it at Delft

It was a most impressive cere
mony. A representative of the- 
queen of Holland came expressly.» 
Admirals, g< n -rale. officials galore,' 
special trains, funeral ear, troops i 
linning the wav, minute gun» and 
flags half mast high, and then the 
tomb was opened ami contained — 
nothing.—London Truth.

Orange was 
Austrians at 
century. He

at Padua' 
the Dutch 
treaty for 

after an

An Atlidav.t.
This is tn certify thnt on May 

I walked to M> lick’s drug store 
a pair ofcrutchis and (»ought 
Intttle of CliamU-rlain’b Pain Balm 
for inflammatory rh-umitism 
which had crippled me up After 
using three boltle« I aurcompletely 
cured. I can cheerfully recommend 
it —Charles II. Wettel. Sunburr, 
Pa.

Sworn and »ul»scril»ed to In-fore 
me on August 10. DftM —Walter 
Shipman, I. I’ For sale at 50 
cents |»er lx»ttlr by druggi-ts.

Wanted-An Idea g=S
Wutarr }'-ar »«*••« they mag bril»* i.hi a-milk 
Writa_X»HS WkttDKKM'RN * tu<« Altar 
•a-S 1» < . b< tker »1 As- pnM
A*J UM »4 I»* tanall«»» •■■w«

FO:: THIS YEAR.
----.- H----  

—THIS PAPER— 
----- WITH------

THE S N FRANCISCO

Weekly Call!
l ine» •».«.» I’F.K Y. AK,

---- OR----

AHZ S.UI FRANCIS 0

Morning Call!
PKICI-: SU.O I l*i K YKA1A.

----------H---------

HE SAN FRANCISCO 
WEEKLY CALL 

1« h tiiliid-uinie eigliL 
page paper. It i» i«->u»-d i-very 
Thurndne, »1 d contxinii all of 
the Imp >rtnnt no«« of the 
week, gle.med from ever-v quar
ter oi the globe, eompl'-te up 
to date of publication.
nlshen 
reliable 
market 
•peclel 
tural »nd agricultural news, 
and is In ev»-ry re»i ect a flr-o- 
jiass family paper, app«.iii g 
tofiir intereat o( every meu.ber 
of th«- bi'Uiehol-1.

------------1---------  

"T' .Hl MtHlMMi CAM.

•tally. 
Bl.K 
being 
PAPER • f the Paeifle Coast. 
Either of ll«- alx>»e i aper* we 
will send no-tv-id as a pre- 
nilum on r-cei t of tip» follow, 
ing »ubscrltHlwi price« tor the 
co .-bl. a.l >u:

It lur- 
the Inte-t and most 

financial new» nnd 
quotati' us, a d gives 
attenti n to liorticul-

(hK.B.w I-.am a Wats)
J« ■ life n.- tropo it m 
It is ti e MOM’ RELIA- 
*nd la r er- m ti ige< I a< 

the I.EA l>l NO NEWS-

DAILY G LI
,'JD .HB I.V ,P .. LU,

I i'attle brand, II., on left rib under bit in 
left ear. under »lope in rli-ht car Horae brand 

171 on right a'lfle. R E J. A. William« P, O.

Riley Or.

Home« branded ) ( on left «Hfle. Cattle brand
I ed )■( on left hip. Marion Bunyard, PO Burna

' Vie 4ia uh 1 on left hip; h ir 
ai> Gier. Chtrlei H. V >a jt'.iy, Hur ■ » t

I Hora« branded Pon ri ht ahoulder. cattle P 

on right hip. R. A. Hendrick«. P.O. La wen Or

Hnrge brand Si> on left »boulder, also th're« 
dot«.-. in ahapeof triangle, rattle branded »ame 
E. E. Grout Burna Or.

Mira Roan Di< kon«<m Horne brand anvil ot 
left nlile < attic branded ba.-.R on left hip. I 

. O. Lawen Ore

J. P Dlckenaon cattle brand J P connected < n 
left hip Horte brand am 11 on left «tide P. 0 
Lawen Ore

Cattle brand figure Ton either hip: mark light 
crop off en<-h ear. slip in each ear, an I w i tt 
ou left jaw. Horse brand figure 7on eith»r hip 

J. H. Bunyard.Burn»'Ore.

I mules 1 ra
P. O Kiley

shoulder: Ca’ti» 
riba. Gatherin'

Geo Williams, b. rscs mid 
roun diug w-, on light stifle.

Horse brand bar m on left
brand bar ni on left hip and 
Marshall PO Narrow s < Ire.

Horse brand on left shoulder S Miss I.aurs

Stanclift. Burns Ore.

Horse brand , on left shoulder and same ou 

muscle of right hind leg. Phil Smith Burns 
Ore.

s Lamps' he a .1 *.m i a'-le bum 1 Q 

cont i i i ar mark awnll-.w fork in right eai
( underbit in left, p, <». Burna (»re.

Hors s and < s’tle b-nnded J P on left shoul
der . m e h vn-led JP connected. Marv J 
Pri< e. Buri.» < ire

Herman Ruh cattl- brand J» >n t .«.>
• r crop tTand an al. >w fork in let; nr

, ear under » ope. P. (». ijtwen.

c*t 1« ’>-« i i -(■».>, i-»ft hip, 
right etr« dacr>p i i I split in 
>-( o on left ah >n Ider. a. U.'it’i

I •

t attle and horse brand T with half clrcl
G W. Thompson, Lateen )
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Returning prosperity will make many rich but noahnr 
make so much within a short time as by successful S,~e ,Ut
Provisions and Stock. •-l*culationn,Griitt
JKin F0R Ei?-H Dgil,lR ‘'NVESTES CAN BE MADE RI 111« 

iysle.THlic Plan r-f Sjaialrioi ' ™ 
originated by us. All successful speculators onerjreon a re».,’It is a well-known fact that there are thouiin b of .ue/in i?‘t*n’ 
of the t mted States who, by systematic trading thro»j<rh :» 4 ‘ 
ers, make large amounts every ye *r. ranging from a few 
for the inan who invests a hundred or two .1 »lla-s nt. tn e-nni :a'i 
1100,000 or more by those who invest a few thousand. r ’ "J to

It is also a fact that those who make the largest profits fmr 
parativelv small investments on this plan are persm* w , > i; C°ni 
from Chicago and invest through brokers who ‘thorough!v ..m 
systematic trading. 8 • nd ritaa'l

Our plan does not risk the whole amount invested on any tr»d k 
covers both sides, so that whether the market rises or falls it' b-i Dt 
steady profit that piles up enormously in i • t» c i u • ’ a

WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS. al-0 our Manual 
successful speculation and our Daily Market Report full nf ‘ 
making pointers. ALL FEES. Ojr manual e’xjliin» 
trading fully. Highest references in 7 gard to our standing a?i 
succees. p or further inferinaticn address
THOMAS &. CO. Bankers and Broke--. 2JM-242 Railto Building “h?cago

TH NAMEOT ETXT

WILL BE ANNOUNCED INThe New
ON OVEMBEH 4th 1836

Public interest will steadily increase, and theques'ion how tlemrn 
•those votes turned the scale at the last election are satirfiid with tb-- 
results under the administration they elected, will make the campai.n 
the most intensely exciting in the history of the country.

The New Vorli Weekly Tribune
he leading Republican family newspaper of The Unitfd States, wil 

publish all the political news of the day, interesting to every Atuericat 
citizen regardless of partv affiliations.

Also general news in attractive form, foreign correspondent* cover
ing the news of th-- world, an agricultural department second to non? 
in the country, market reports which are recognized authority, la«<ina - 
ing short stori- s. complete in each number, the cream <f the I uniorotH 
papers, foreign and domestic, w ith their treat comic pictun s. fashion 
plates and elalmrate descriptions of woman’s attire, with a vi.ried anil 
ittractive di part rnent of household interest. The "New A o»k W wHr 
I ribune is an ideal tan ilv paper, with a circulation hirgr than that 
of any other net klv publication it» th' country issued from the office of 
a daily. Large changes are h» irg mad»* in its details, tending togive 
it greater life and variety, and especially more interest to the women 
and y< ru g petpie of the household.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enable us to offer thia splendid journal 
and THE HERALD for

YOUR 'SUBSCRIPTION AND GET THE TRIBUNE-
cavEATS.TRADE Marks

COPYRIGHTS.
m 1 ORT MN A PATENT» 

Ninne» «n»w.T and an bonert opinion, a 
ill N N «.V < <».. who ha.o bad nrarlr nh

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.

Tor a 
write to 

... .. ..„ „ , .... -™ ___ ...—., ...iy year«*
eipen.-noc In the patent bUMtiera. Communlca- 
tl"i>» strictly oma-t.-ntlal. A llaadhaak of In
formation concem n« I'nteni« ami bow to ob
tain them »ent tree. A),« a catalogue of mechan
ical and «cieniltlc bonk« -ent free.

Patent« taken thronch Munn A Co. recelvs 
•nc .al notice m the Seirntific Aarrlraa. and 
thua are hrointbt wiffe'y ba--ore the public wlth- 
ont cat to th« Inventor. This splendid paper, 
Inued veeklv, eleaartlv ’’lastrated.basbT far th« 
tarvevt circulation of an- tctentlSe work in tba 
w<w'd. «;l a-ear. •> ca-rir« «ent free.

Buildlna nfit.-io. morohlv. t-Ma year. Sing,« 
eop e«, rent*. Fvery ruml-v contain» be«a- 
tlfai plitea. in oohr«. and pl oaograph» of new 
boueea. a tb plana. en«b •. Widenlo .how tb« 

r- ntneta. Addmw
.ittl BmoakwaY.

SUBSCRIPTIONS may begin at any time.
Address or call at „„ripeHERALD OFFICE

Write vour name and sddn ss on a postal card, send itto Geo. M. I»*1- 
Root 2. Tribune Ru Idins. New York Citv, and a sample cop? 0 
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to y< t-


